Nominee General Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Organization Name</th>
<th>Nominee Phone Number (if organization, use contact person number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee Email Address</td>
<td>Individual SAM ID Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please mark the category for which you are making your nomination.

Individual Awards

( ) Outstanding First-Year Student Leader
( ) Outstanding Sophomore Student Leader
( ) Outstanding Junior Student Leader
( ) The McDermett Memorial Award (Female Senior)
( ) The Creager Memorial Award (Male Senior)
( ) Outstanding Non-Traditional Student Leader
( ) The Sammy Award

Organization Awards

( ) Outstanding Academic/Honorary Organization
( ) Outstanding Community Service Project
( ) Outstanding Cultural Organization
( ) Outstanding Religious Organization
( ) Outstanding Social Sorority
( ) Outstanding Social Fraternity
( ) Outstanding Special Interest Organization
( ) Outstanding Student Organization Advisor

Criteria

*Students nominated for individual awards must have a minimum overall GPA of 2.5.
**Students nominated for individual awards determined by class standing (First-Year, Sophomore, Junior, etc.) must meet the minimum hours required for those class standings.

Please answer each question thoroughly and completely. Use additional pages if needed.

1. Why are you nominating this individual/organization/project?

2. Describe a specific contribution that this nominee/project has made to co-curricular life at SHSU.

3. Please list how this nominee/project exemplifies the University's motto: “The measure of a life is its service.”

Nomination forms are due in Student Activities (LSC 328) by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, February 22, 2008. Forms can also be mailed or faxed to: The Department of Student Activities, SHSU Box 2507 / 936-294-3652 FAX. For more information, contact 936-294-3861 or sammyawards@shsu.edu.